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What is assessmenl year ?

How would yor.r determlne the residential slalus oi a company ?

[,fr. Baghu, who was born and broughl up in ]ndia, wenlioriurthersludies lo

U.K on 1sli,4arclr, 2018 and came back to lndia on lsrOctober, 2019 early

in the rnorning. Delermine hls residenlial slaus ior the A-Y 2a2A'2421 by

slallng the rLrles thereunder.

Whal ls translerred balance ?

Explain the provsion on lhe lrealmenl oi encashment of earned leave.

i\,4r. John is employed in a cornpany in Hyderabad on a basic salary ol

Fs.20,000 p.m. He is geiiing D A oi Bs. 1,000 p.m. The company paid the

annual premiLrm of Rs. 10,000 on the life insurance policy of [,4r. John. His

tu6 childrcn are getllnq free educalion in a schoolowned bythe company

The cosl oi educauon per chid is Bs. 800 p.m. He was aso provided wilh

a lree unlum shed house wllh a la rvalue ol Bs. 30,000. The company has

alloited hlm 1000 shares ol lhe company @ Fs. 100 per share, the F[,4V of

shares being Rs 150 per share.

Cornpule the laxable sa ary ol l\,1r. John forlhe A.Y.2020-2021.

SECTION A

Answeranyfour quesllons inthis seclion. Each queslion carrjes r mark lor Pa't (a),

3 ma*s lor Part (b) and s markslor Pad (c):

1. a)

b)

c)

2. aJ

b)
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3. a) What is Gross AnnualVaiue ?

b) Whal is pre-conslruclion per:od ? Explajn lhe provlsion regardinq lhe

admisslbllity ol nterest lor pre-conslruciion period

c) [4 r. Abu owns a big house hav]ng a municipal v2lr rp nl Fs a0 000whielhe
slandard renl s Bs.90 000. The house is used asfollows:

i) 25% podion ior sei residence

ii) 25% port on torhis bLrslness purpose

iii) 25% porlion lei outfor resldentialpuQose@ Rs 2 000 p m

iv) 25% poidon ei oul ior a comrnercia purpose@ Rs 2000pm

Mun cipallax pad ls Bs. I00O lnteresl laken on oan ior lhe p'rrchase

of lhe house ls Rs. 24 0Oo. Compule the income irom house propedv ol

Mr. Abu lor lhe A.Y.2020'2021

4 a) What ls block oi assels ?

b) ExpLain the provision regarding dedLrclions to b€ allowed in respecl ol

expenditure on iam Y Planning

c) Mr A lLr.nlshed lhe lolLowing parlculars lorthe A Y 2020-2021 :

Loss kom business 2,00 000

Losslrom speciiied business 70,000

Depreciation aLowanc€ iorthe current vear 40,000

lncome lrom hous€ propeiry (computed) 4,00'000

.tern! cdtrred lo'waro'on lne eaiier yedrs

Business ossiorlheA Y.2016 17 2,40 000

Unabsoted deDreciatlon iorlhe A Y 2017_18 1,00,000

compule the gross lolal income ol Nlr. A lorthe A Y 2020 2021

5. a) whal are casua lncomes ?

b) How woLr d yo! cornpule agrlcultural incorne oul oi lhe cornposile income

ol the iollowing business :

i) Sugarfactory which lses sugarcane cultlvaled n ils own farrn

ii) Growing and manufacluring of cenirifuge'l laiex'

iii) Growlng and rnanliacturing oi tea
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c) Mr. G!p1a bu ll a lrouse n 2001 -02 at a cosl 01 Fs. 2,00,000 1or sell rcsidence.
On 1s' August, 2019 he sold his house lor Rs.15,00,000 and purchased a

new ilat on 1slJanlary 2O2O lor Rs. 5.OO,OOO. Stamp lee paid Rs. 50,000
lor regisllallon. He pald 2% brokerage on sale and purchase oflhe property.

Complie his capltal gains.

6. a) Whal do you mean by clubbing oi income ?

b) Explain the provisions regarding sel oii oi losses.

c) From lhe loLlowing informailon, compule ncome lrom olher sources ol
[,1r. Akaanklorthe A Y.2020-2021 :

a) GtlolFs 50,000irom hls friend.

b) Gili oi iewellery worh Rs. 2,00,000 from his iianc6e.

c) Gili of Bs 2r,000 each irom h s lwoiriends on his mariaqe

d) G tl ol Fs.68,000 from his laiheis brolher.

el Rs. 8.000 as lnteresl on oovemmenl securities

1) ns 8 100 as nleresi on lax lree debentures oi GE Lld (not lisled)

g) Winning lrom lottery Bs.70,000 (net).

h) lnterest on Posi Oflice Savings Bank lJc Rs.4,000.

i) Family penson Fs.60,000 (4:9=36)

srcrlo\ - B

Answer anytwo queslions n this Seclon Each quesiion carres 12 marks:

7. Exp ain lh€ deductions available lo an lidividualundersection 80 ollhe lncome

OF

Comprlte the lax liability ol lr,4 r. R lo r the A Y 2020 2021 under each ol llre

i) TolaLlncome Rs.2,20,000 and Agrlcuhural lncome Fs 20,000

l) Total lncome Bs. 2 80,000 anci Agic! t!€ lncome Rs. 4,000

iiD Total lncome Rs. 12,00,000 and Aqricultural lncorne Bs 40 000
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8. Explain lhe caplalgains which are exemptlrcrn tax

OB

The lo owing parl culars have been submitted by Mr, Ram Lalin lhe capacily ol
Karta ol an H.U.F. Cornpute the tolalincome oflhe H.U.F. ior the Assessment
Yeat 2O2A 21

i) Prcfit lrom fam y blsiness Rs. 30,040 after charging an amounl ot Fs. 6,000
given as sa ary 1o Karla s brolher who has helped in the family business.

ji) lncomelrom separale business Rs.36,000caried on by a brolher oi Karla
ln his ind vidual capacity. Funds were provded to him by H.U.F. interesl
received by H.U.F. on the above lLrnds advances Rs.5,000.

iii) D recto/s fee recelved by Kada Rs.5,000

iv) Lnlercst received on loan Fs.400

v) Long lerm capilal ga n Rs. 20,800

vi) Donarion ro a chaitab e lnsMution Fs. 8,000 by cheque which is apprcved
u/s80G.
Fieni oi a properiy lel oul is Rs. 15,000 p.a., mLrnicipa laxes pa d i. respecl
ol the house Rs. 1,500 and inlerest on oan laken lo repair the house is

Rs. 1,800.

Divdend lrom Lndian company Rs. 10,000 (Grcss)

lnterest recelved on lax lree debentures of an lndian cornpany Hs.

i,4unic pal va ue ollhe sell-occupied house oflhe tarnily Rs.45,000.
on loan taken lo repanlhe house ls 8s.7,500.

v)

ViiD

ix) 9,000

12x12=24)


